Classic Inca Trail to Machu Picchu 4D/3N
Known as one of the world’s ten best hikes, the Inca Trail is unparalleled for its ecological
diversity and wealth of archaeological treasures. The Machu Picchu Historical Sanctuary
covers 32,952 hectares and it is home to a network of Inca highways, scores of archaeological
sites,10 ecological zones (from glacial peaks to tropical forests), over 450 species of birds and 200
species of orchids, as well as the legendary city of Machu Picchu.

Day 1: CUSCO-PISKACUCHO –WAYLLABAMBA
We pick you up early in the morning at your hotel (5am), and travel by bus, passing the
picturesque villages of Chinchero, Urubamba and Ollantaytambo, for two hours of scenic trip
towards the 82 kilometer (start of the trail), with opportunity to take breakfast on the way.
Having arrived at 82 km, we cross the bridge to initiate our trek along the left bank of the Urubamba
River, which follows to the North-east of the Urubamba valley. After three hours walking we visit
the first stunning Inca site of Llatallacta (2,650m/8,747ft). Afterwards we continue with our hike
for 30 minutes to Tarayoc for lunch. Then we follow the Kusichaca valley for two hours to reach
our first camp at Wayllabamba (3,000m/9,900ft) where we will have a high tea, dinner and spend
the night. During the day we will be able to enjoy the spectacular views of the snow-capped
mountains such a Veronica (5,860m/19,337ft), lush green valley and myriad of flora and
fauna.


Meals: Lunch, snacks, tea time & Dinner.




Accommodation: Camping facilities.
Distance: 12km



Difficulty: Easy/Moderate.

Day 2: WAYLLABAMBA - WARMIWAÑUSCA – PAQAYMAYU
Today is the toughest day of the trek. After a healthy breakfast, we start walking up a moderate
hill for five hours through the cloud forest to reach the highest point of our trek, the
Warmiwañusca pass (Dead Woman pass) located at 4,215m/13,907ft. From here we may enjoy
the spectacular views of different micro climates, magnificent mountains, beautiful green
valley and myriad of flora and fauna. After time to enjoy this beautiful sight, we descend for two
hours to our second camp at Paqaymayu (3,600m/11,877ft), where we have our lunch, high tea,
dinner and spend the night.


Meals: Breakfast, water, lunch, snacks, tea time & Dinner.



Accommodation: Camping facilities.




Distance: 11km
Difficulty: Moderate/challenge.

Day 3: PAQAYMAYU - CHAQ’ICOCHA - PUYUPATAMARCA –
WIÑANWAYNA
Today is the longest day of our trek but interesting and the most beautiful as well. After a
delicious breakfast we walk uphill for one hour to the archaeological site of Runcurakay
(3,800m/12,540ft) to explore it. Then we ascend to the Runcurakay pass (3,977m/13,127ft); from
here we can enjoy the breathtaking surrounding mountains and stunning lakes. After time to
enjoy all the beautiful sight we descend for one hour to next archaeological site of Sayacmarca
(3,600m/11,877ft), then we walk 30 more minutes to Chaquicocha for lunch. Afterwards we
continue through an easy path to the pass of Phuyupatamarca (3,650m/12,047ft); from here we
enjoy the spectacular views of Machu Picchu Mountain, stunning Inca site, the Urubamba
canyon and the surrounding snow-capped mountains. Then we descend through the cloud
forest for three hours, all downstairs to the third camp at Wiñaywayna (2,650m/8,747ft) where we
spend the night
Note: On this day all our groups are visiting one of the most impressive Inca Cites of the Inca Trail
called Wiñawayna!!





Meals: Breakfast, water, lunch, snacks, tea time & Dinner.
Accommodation: Camping facilities.
Distance: 15km
Difficulty: Moderate.

Day 4: WIÑAYWAYNA – MACHU PICCHU – CUSCO
This day is the most expected of our trek. We wake up very early and have breakfast. Then we
walk for one hour towards the Sun Gate (2,720m/8,977ft) from where we may enjoy the first
spectacular view of Machu Picchu in all its brilliance and majestic monumentality. Then we
descend for an hour towards the wonder of the world: Machu Picchu (2400m/7,920ft).Afterwards
we start the guided tour for three hours visiting all the important places such as: the temples,
sundials, sun temple, cemeteries, enclosure, urban and agricultural sector and much more,
with plenty of time for further exploring, taking photos and eventually climbing Huayna
Picchu and Machu Picchu Mountains. After plenty of time to enjoy the “lost city of the Incas” we
head back to Aguas Calientes and take our return train to Ollanataytambo with a bus connection
to Cusco, arriving at your hotel in the evening.
Meals: Breakfast
Distance: 6km
Difficulty: Easy

WHAT IS INCLUDED



Pick up at your hotel
Private transport from Cusco to Piscacucho (starting of the trek)









Breakfast by the trail head
2 person Igloo tents (large and comfortable)
INFLATABLE MATRESS
English speaking professional guide experienced in mountains
Meals as indicated in the itinerary (optional vegetarian food with prior request)
First-aid kit including emergency oxygen tank
Porter to carry tents, food, cooking equipment





Extra porter for your things, it means you will need only a day backpack to carry the things that
you will be using along the day!
Hot water for washing purposes
Boiled water to fill in your bottles





Expedition Tourist Train from Aguas Calientes to Ollantaytambo and private transport to Cusco
Admission Ticket to the Inca trail and Machu Picchu Archaeological Complex
Guided tour in Machu Picchu









Bus ticket from Aguas Calientes to Machu Picchu
Dining and cooking tents with tables and chairs
Chef and cooking equipment and kitchen tent
Hot water for drinking and washing purposes
Pillow
Rain Ponchos
Taxes (18%)




Tea time
Day pack rain covers

WHAT IS NOT INCLUDED







Wayna Picchu: $65
Sleeping bag (minus 8 ºC) US$ 20
Energy snacks will be very useful as chocolate bars, dried fruits
Last lunch & dinner
OPTIONAL UPGRADES:
VISTADOME Train to Cusco instead of Expedition Train, Please add US$47 per person
Tips for your crew guide, cook, porters
SAM TRAVEL PERU staff receives a fair and decent payment immediately after they end their
trip, tips are optional but of great appreciation for them)

WE RECOMMEND THAT YOU BRING:



Backpack
Sleeping bag (Minus 10ºC - can be rented at SAM TRAVEL PERU office for US$20)









Sturdy Hiking boots
Warm clothes and trekking pants, not jeans
Layers for variable temperatures especially at night
Flash light with extra batteries
Camera, extra film & batteries
Sun protection: sunscreen: sun hat: sunglasses
Thermals: wool socks: Gloves






Scarf and woolen hat for cold nights
Insect repellent
Rain poncho: a good rain jacket
Extra plastic bags especially in wet season





Toiletries / toilet paper / small towel
Bathing clothes for the hot springs (optional)
Water bottle: water purifying tablets optional




Personal medical kit with a simple whistle
Original passport and ISIC student card if applicable

EXTRAS:
o

Down sleeping bag: $20

o
o
o

Personal tent $30

Additional night in Aguas Calientes: from$60
Waynapicchu $65

